Allotment picnic board

Picnic basket
afternoon tea
(pre-order only)

(Available every day)

Perfect for sharing, make your choice of flat bread and

Make your choice of 3 sandwiches per basket and the
choice of either cake and scone or deli board to finish.
Includes either tea, coffee, a glass of sparkling wine or a
house gin & tonic
£32.50 for 2 people

accompaniment
£15.00

Reuben stack (e)(m)(sd)(ce)

Salt beef, russian dressing, emmental, sauerkraut, beer battered gherkin on charred rye bread.

CBLT (e)(m)(sd)(ce)

Buttermilk fried chicken strips, smoked bacon, honey mustard mayo, gem lettuce, tomato

toasted Poppy seed hummus flatbread (ve)

Fish finger butty (e)(m)(sd)(ce)

Sundried tomato flatbread (ve)

Beer battered fish goujons, watercress, tartare sauce, pickled shallots

Mushroom flatbread (ve)

Cajun spiced jackfruit (ve)
Spinach, apple & cabbage coleslaw, flatbread

wild Mushroom & Asparagus (ve)
Garlic oil on flatbread

And pick 5 accompaniments:

vegan buttermilk fried cauliflower (ve)

Ceviche, salt beef, chorizo, broad beans, wild mushrooms,
battered green beans, tomatoes, sweet potato, jackfruit,
quinoa, spinach, tomato chutney, smoked cheese, goats

Lettuce, tomato chutney, rye bread

Add a bottle of Sparkling wine £15
Add a gin tasting for 2 with 3 gins £25 (ask about availability)
Add a teapot sharing cocktail £12.50

cheese

desserts
Desserts
Dark chocolate &
salted caramel fondant (e)(m)(v) 5.50
With vanilla mascapone

Lemon Mousse

(m)(sd)(e) 4.50
With pink pepper shortbread (gf) & gin macerated raspberries

Baked vegan cheesecake (n)(sy)(ve) 5.00

Blackbery & ginger cheesecake with blackberry compote & orange zest

Rhubarb & ricotta
bread and butter pudding (m)(e)(v) 5.00
Orange chantilly cream

Trio of desserts

Rhubarb & Ricotta bread and butter pudding,
blackberry & ginger cheesecake & lemon mousse
2 people to share 13.00

Allergens

Please let us know if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes
ce - celery
gf - gluten free
c - crustaceans
e - eggs
f - fish
l - lupin
m - milk
mc - molluscs
md - mustard
n - nuts
p - peanuts
ss - sesame seed
sy - soya
sd - sulphur dioxide
ve - vegan v - vegetarian

allotment bar & restaurant - 24 dale street - manchester - m1 1fy - 0161 222 0580 - www.allotmentbar.co.uk
10% discretionary service charge added to tables of 8 or more

